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Abstract 
Increasing number of singles is one of many aspects of cultural changes that are taking place in postindustrial societies 
nowadays. Sometimes it happens to be just a mere coincidence; most often it is a willful choice. Although in every society and in 
every moment in history the groups of singles existed and still exist, nowadays in modern societies this group of people is very 
present and significant. This phenomenon has been never noticed before in any society and the sociologists define it as “the first 
social global phenomenon of XXI century” (L. Berg-Cross, E. Grzeszczyk, J. Long, A. -M. Scholz, A. Roy, 2004:34). The aim of 
this lecture, discussing the problem of singles, is to emphasize chosen aspects – that is the quality and the specific of lifestyles of 
single people in Poland. 
1. Introduction 
The socio- cultural, political and economic transformation were taken place in East Europe countries about 
100 years earlier than in Poland. The turn of the century XVIII and XIX was started the process of many changes 
that changed not only in Poland but also in other countries and such changes. Socio- cultural changes were the cause 
of appearing pluralism, system of values, views of life and behavior patterns. However, freedom of choice in 
reference to in view of the foregoing caused the possibility to realize optional lifestyle. Many social rules and 
positions of individualists and group were redefined. Consequently, in modern societies we can meet with many 
kinds of lifestyles. It can be said that there is not one universal, general and appropriate for every, single citizen of 
modern country existed. As a result, it can be observed that more popular are alternative form of family connection 
such: kohabitant relationships, monoparentalism and single life. 
”The new shape of Polish society caused that values important for many years are eliminated nowadays, 
consequently we can observe the process called social secularization where young people life according to they, 
own rules. Youth were looking for various values and as a result they took part in many subcultures inspired by East 
patterns and also West orient based on esoteric knowledge” (Such 2008:188-189). 
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2. Social dimension of single lifestyle- Single Era 
It can be said that the phenomenon of single Era is very popular theme that we can find not only in separate 
research work according to sociology, psychology or anthropology but also in global statistics and population 
forecasts that showed: the decreasing number of new marriages, the increasing age when people decided to be 
married or have a baby, the lower index of having children and index of births, the increasing number of divorces, 
the extension of average human life, the fall of death rate, the growth number of single farms in case of many other 
existing farms, the increasing number of educational age per person. Additionally, many sociologists and researches 
claim that uncountable but noticeable parameters make a contribution to a single life. To this category belong: new 
ideologies, new value system such as: individualization, new and social patterns, consumption, mass culture, 
rationalization and new and communicative technologies. Example can be the Internet. 
People who prefer single life seem to be independent, brave and practical. They are also treated like 
individualists who are concentrated on comfortable lifestyle like living in there, own flats. Many researches showed 
that most of them are educated and qualified and have high offices with good pay of rates. High salary allows 
singles buying what they wish such as: expensive cars, clothes. It can be observed that many job offers are dedicated 
to singles and created by managers. On the other hand, the single society is various and complex.  Absolutely, the 
advantage of being single is the fact that we can decide how we can live, how we can spend our free time and do 
home duties and daily activities. 
 This situation is related to individualism ideology which is the origin of attitude concentrating on himself 
and which was developed in many countries. However we have to differentiate this ideology from the narcissistic or 
egoistic attitude. According to Urlich Beck individualism is the synonym of the expression “the life with its life” 
and it means that people making decisions in many, different situations and such decisions are autonomic and 
independent (Beck 2004:22). The process of individualization was related to the process of modernization – the 
ingress into the contemporary times and modernity. However, this social phenomenon is not something new and 
many scientists are of the opinion that this is the natural consequence of processes integrating the society. As Emile 
Durheim wrote individualism is the result of social development and brings new and social fears (Durheim, Nisbet 
1998:147-150). Surely, first from the consequence can be “the fact that phenomenon like social states, social class 
and the value of family disappearing nowadays. Male and female ego becomes a unit the social world. The family is 
not treated as a group of people who help support themselves but as a group of strong individualists who plan and 
organize their own biography”(Beck 2004: 114-115). It means, “the development of individualism is related to 
needs of labor market, education and consumption” (Ibidem: 115). Consequently, the process of individualization is 
based on standardization and some kind of dependence. Compulsory and dominant kinship links are becoming not 
very significant nowadays. Therefore, the status credited is eliminated by the status reached which is dependent on 
individual achievements and possibilities of every, single person (Compare Such 2008:188-189). 
According to Zbigniew Bokszański by right of words Kumar discussing modernity in the contest of 
industrialism and capitalism, it is necessary to mention about important and related to this process concepts. Except 
individualism which is understood as the release of the unit from “compulsory group relations and degree of 
relationship and many, other structures, I decide alone about the course of my biography, I am responsible for my 
life, successes and lows” (Bokszański 2007:35). Is necessary to mention about such concepts like difference, 
rationalism, economism and expansiveness. The process of difference gives us many options at choice “from 
various, educational offers across the unprecedented growth and the complexity of work division, the diversity of 
goods satisfied the progressive differentiation of needs, to the magnitudes of outlooks on life, political options, 
religions and aesthetic tastes. The differentiation rule can be treated thus as the logical complement of the rule of 
individualism” (Ibidem: 36). The individualization seems to be bound inseparably with the code of rules of singles. 
The individualism allow singles live in agreement with their own ideas and rules, with the feeling of difference but 
in positive meaning. Accepting own ego enable them taking part in many, various options, not only related with 
gratification of own needs. The difference is the size of category at choice in principle fills and constitutes sense of 
life of singles; compensate lacks resulting from being a single person. 
The personality of modern person characterizes also rationality that is “the generality of the reference to the 
mind, the calculation, the objectivity and the efficiency…” (Ibidem) and also it is the most perfect form the 
recognition and the justification of directions of the action. This feature ideally describes a single person, especially 
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in the category of celebrating marriage. Every from them wants independently to decide whether, when, where and 
with whom to celebrate marriage state (Giddens 2001; Giza Poleszczuk 1993; Becker 1990; Slany 2002a). Acting in 
accordance with rules of the individualism, people making the specific calculation of possible profits and losses, 
even in case of the marriage. As Anthony Giddens writes “...singles are obliged to make choices between alternative 
solutions nowhere this is such obvious as in their private life”(Giddens 2001:95). The in the face of the pluralism of 
values and freedom of convictions units rationalize their decisions, before they will put it in the rye. They want to 
know suitably the risk and his costs “which can be changed by this knowledge, diminished or enlarged, dramatized 
or belittled” (Beck 2004:31). The ubiquitous uncertainty reigns, but then the feeling of stability is necessary to 
making engagement, which is founding the family. 
With the concept of the rationality strictly is tied theory of the economist. This is situation in which “the 
job, consumption and money dominate in social and individual life”(Bokszański 2007:36). After the period of the 
transformation at the beginning of years 90 XX centuries existed the difficult financial situation. Expect the high 
unemployment rate, people had financial problems; additionally there were lack of flats. Because of calculation the 
decision about marriage or maternity was making late, fairly about 5 years (Compare Kowalska 2003:186). As a 
result, it was increasing number of population living alone. Most of society was concentrated on education, the 
appropriate professional position and satisfying earnings, which allow self- realization and self- investing and also 
achieving of suitable capital. The pursuit of self- improvement, material welfare are becoming more and more 
important and also are the necessity to make appropriate decision about marriage and family. “The economic subject 
as a result is an individual person, without family problems. Realized market society is thereby the society without 
children, unless are brought up at mobile single fathers and mothers”(Beck 2004: 178-179). Bauman said 
“…children then one of most expensive expenses which the average consumer bore within his own lifelong. In the 
world which does not offer already to people of threadbare ways to the career and the regular employment the 
decision about the maternity means bearing of the exceptionally high risk…” (Bauman 2003:133), and people make 
up their mind on such obligations only then, when are convinced that it will improve the situation of both partners” 
(Beck 2004: 40). This situation causes undoubtedly the multiplication of varieties of the civilization risk and the 
plurality of his definition. It comes to the overproduction of different classes of risk, which mutually relativize them, 
partly supplement, and sometimes compete for the occupation of the first. Every tries to defend his point of view, 
designated with own business, by means of the definition of the risk (Beck 2004:40). Let us hope so only the 
rationalization of being having children did not turn into the sterility by choice (Compare Such 2005:71). 
The last feature of modern lifestyle and the modern personality is the expansiveness. “The modernity as the 
life form trends to spreading assuming shape the globalization of embracing considerable surfaces of the globe. The 
modernity is not expansive only across. Its influences strengthens also far inside, shaping tastes, customs, moral 
norms, forms of the family, artistic styles and the education” (Bokszański 2007:36). 
Therefore the modernization will not be possible to stop. It is the developmental process which only some 
time later exposes us its numerous sequences and consequences situations which appeared on the global scale will 
deepen and it will not be possible to stop and already all the more to change in order to return to the past. The best 
illustration of this situation is the fragment of Beck’s work who writes: “the modernization however, to use the 
comparison of Max Weber is not a cab with which we can get out on the first street corner then, when stops to us 
this to answer. This who really wants to reproduce the nuclear household in forms from years 50, would have to 
withdraw clocks of the modernization and to displace women from the labor market not only in the hidden way 
example: admitting money for the maternity or caring for the suitable image of the work in the household, but also 
in the open way, depriving them the possibility of the education. One should have also increased the difference in 
earnings, withdraw warranted with the right the equality of rights and to check, whether the entire misfortune did not 
start together with the introduction of the election law. Social mobility, the market, new media and informational 
technologies cause it. It is necessary to limit or prohibit them. In other words indivisible rights of modernity would 
have to be halved and one sex of course admitted while second the once for ever taken”(Beck 2004:185). 
Many scientists are of the opinion that the increasing number of singles gets out of not only global and 
demographic changes but also social patterns evaluated. “In consequence of life extension of the life followed 
displacement of the order of vital phases” (Beck 2004:170). As Norbert Elias writes “the life expectancy is growing 
up and the preparation time to adulthood is also growing up. Biologically mature people remain immature socially. 
They are boys and girls, immature adolescents, but no longer with children and still not with men and women. As 
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far as lengthening and the indirectness their preparations, caused through the continuous development of the 
knowledge, can facilitate their joining to the social adult life, inasmuch emotionally often complicate it” (Elias 
2008:147). It turns out that the education is extremely essential to the obtainment of the social maturity, permitting 
for life according to own, rational rules. However, such rules straighten the period of the education, and through this 
detention of the age of making independent of these persons causes that to the doing we have with the emotional 
immaturity, and also with the “late syndrome” what consequently is effective with the fall, and even with the lack of 
newly contained marriages late age of the birth of the first-born  (Compare Slany 2002b) and is not only that this is 
comfortable but also, that this is general and everybody does so. 
Discussing the social life of singles, do not prepare to make mention on media, Internet which creates and 
influence on the image of singles in the consciousness of people, and on the market on which more and more 
companies dedicate offers for lonely 
  The Internet in young life is very important. It is not only a place where one can virtually making a date 
with people which declare the similar status to ours, but is also a chance on the recognition of the world, giving at 
this the choice of the possibility and kinds 
“e -social and e – interaction”. Existing many websites, clubs, services organizing to associations singles which 
want to arrange on dates and which seek their second half. After the log-in on such page the single has a large 
assortment of the possibility of the writing, mailing with the freely chosen person in the same age, about the same 
sex and interests. Existing also such portals, which concentrate singles for this to accustom them with the solitude, 
so singles make sure that people in the same financial situations are many. Besides on these pages one publishes a 
lot of information, the publication on the subject singles, articles, books from the popular literature and scientific, 
concerning of the phenomenon of singles. Furthermore administrators networks as and themselves users, place data 
on the subject events, meetings, initiatives which are dedicated just for them. Many single persons use the Internet 
daily, in the work, at home or the free time. This permits quick realizing what? Where? When? And this question 
can be asked from what opportunity? On the Polish market many such pages exist currently. To oldest and most 
known they belong: The club of the single of the half of the orange www.polowki.pl, www.strefasingla.pl, 
www.wedwoje.pl, www.active-single.pl, and www.przeznaczeni.pl. 
The Internet is increasingly more popular place on the recognition of new people. “Relationships in the real 
world break up. For this the internet acquaintance becomes for them more and more satisfying, though do not know 
about themselves practically nothing, not knowing even its names” (Bałdys 2009: 108). This is the effect of 
influence of the powerful opinion-forming force, which is media 
Media perform the large part in the formation of the image of singles. From the half of years 90 XX century 
on television arose many long and short films, as and series in which main heroes are singles, but this picture is 
enough strongly contorted, homogeneous and strongly stereotyped. More often they are women - for the example 
one can give: "Sex in the great city", "Bridget Jones's Diary", "Ready for everything", "Magda M", "Ally McBeall", 
but also men: "Rules of the game", "Friends", "Guys to the taking". Livers solitarily are most often attractive, caring 
for the health and the look young professionals, concentrated on the professional career, which shine in the 
environment of friends. People these do not plan formalized relationships or simply do not manage they such to 
create; however their life looks out for simple and nice. Some differences exist in the media image the little single 
and singles. Women are the perfectionists which experienced lives in different relationships and do not hurry to the 
marriage. They are shown as the ideal type of the modern woman who all subjects to the process of rationalization 
and to the conscious, voluntary choice. However, men significantly more often are shown as resourceless practically 
or unripe emotionally which cannot for keeps bind himself or herself with one partner (Look Czernecka 2008a). 
We deal therefore with the revolutionary truth. Formerly spinsters already on principle could not have so 
many positive features, because after all since were alone, then surely something it was lacking to them or simply 
they were unattractive. However, jokers it is true collectors of experiences and lives. In their case the solitude was 
accepted, but and gave a chance on materializing into the image of the true " macho" or " the alpha male". As writes 
Patrycja Bałdys by Małgorzata Bliska “…the picture of singles presented by the media is only a picture of small 
group of people- well educated, from large cities, having large earnings. In the reality the environment of singles is 
significantly more differentiated” (Bałdys 2009:110). What is more the picture of singles is flattened also in the 
press. “If is about the picture of the single  “as such”, without the regard his sex, then positive features most often 
come to light in the introduction of article, rather on the basis of slogans to which it is not tied in the further part of 
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articles” (Czarnecka 2008a: 119). Furthermore, with the image presented by media and the press they do not agree 
and rather do not identify singles. Findings in which she took part showed that existing” two worlds of polish single: 
one created by media and this about which singles tell. The most of research speaks about the image of the single 
critically. In their opinion media create the picture of the single extremely stereotypically, spuriously, outright in the 
sugary and overpublicized way which is far from the reality and their true life”(Ibidem 135:136). In the reality the 
life of the single is not such colorful. Nobody moves because the matter of solitude, the empty house, the 
commitment into works which ordinarily does not leave to them the time on the party. 
To describe the full social picture of single, it will be characterized various ways of spending free time on 
the basis own findings as well as other authors dealing with problems in Poland. In the year 2012 (from 3 March to 
17 April) I realized tests qualities and the lifestyle of livers solitarily - singles. A method† was the Internet sounding 
of the type CAWI (Computer Aided Web Interview), which is an example of quantitative researches in which 
questions of the questionnaire are realized through the mediation of the Internet. Under examination took part 1347 
respondents, whereof 898 persons finished the pursuance of the survey in the established time. One appointed from 
them singles fulfilling criteria according to adapted to research of the definition - together 614 respondents‡. For my 
money singles are both women and men, the free marital status - bachelors and misses from the category " never 
married",§ persons not possessing of the partner, not being in the relationship both shrew, and homosexual during 
conducting of the investigation and living alone for several months. Living in the cities and in the countries, in own 
or rented flats or also with families in spite of that they identifying him with other singles. Important variable was 
the age, and exactly the designation of the lower age limit, which decides about this, whether the given person can 
be called with the single. The lower limit of the age of tested women carried out 27 years, and in case of men 29. 
This choice was dictated given from the statistical yearbook GUS from 2011 year. In compliance with them the 
median age of the conclusion of marriages in Poland amounted 26 years for women and 28 years for men. Therefore 
a single is the person who exceeded the middle age about the greatest intensity of conclusion of married states (and 
exactly for the year older from the matrimonial middle age - that is 27 years for women and 29 years for men)**. In 
the examination†† one did not designate the upper age limit, giving the possibility of the participation under 
examination to Internet users in the different age. 
From carried out researches we can see that the polish singles are mostly woman, the vast majority are 
inhabitants of large cities, with the higher education, achieving earnings in the compartment between two and four 
thousand zlotys monthly, well evaluating their material position, possessing siblings. Most important values in life 
are: health, love, friends, marriage and family. However do not attach attentions to money. Most often declare as 
persons believing and practicing about liberal political views, with the training of several years of living alone. 
Major causes of the solitude is the difficulty in the finding of the suitable partner, so they are singles perforce, or 
also treat this state as the transitional stage in their life. Have the positive attitude to relationships and the vast 
majority wants in the future to join in marriage and this just they are most often declaring the wish of the possession 
of the progeny. 
This picture settles accounts with one stereotype of showing singles as persons above average wealthy 
which celebrates the knowingly chosen solitude, diversifying it with expensive trips, to atypical hobbies or with the 
intensive sexual life. This theory confirms findings I carried out. 
They livers most often stay indoors and use the Internet or read books and watch films - 78,7%. In the 
second order most often spend the spare time with friends -75,9% carried out. In the third place, with such itself 
percentage of indications they were mentioned: meetings with the family and undertaking of the activity related to 
sport - 47,3%. Most seldom however they go on courses and meetings. Among them most often was mentioned 
occupations related to the hobby, science and religious meetings (Compare Żurek 2008a: 183). In case of other 
activities most willingly choose the cinema or the concert. 
 
†There are advantages and disadvantages of this method – problem with non representativeness. 
‡ It was the widest research sample of single people in Poland so far. 
§The research excludes the widowers, divorced and separated couples, and single parents, because those people had already their chance to create 
the family life. Their singlehood is not caused by the lack of a life partner but by the coincidence or a must. 
** The same way of selection used for example S. Crompton and A. Gaetano.  
††Because of the topic of the test unprobabilistic selection. 
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Women more often than men in time free meet with family - 52,6% to 27, 7%, with friends - 79% to 64% 
and frequent on additional course - 41% to 25,4% Almost equally singles and little singles actively do sport - 79,4% 
76,2%. Meetings with friends and the physical activity most often choose twenty- year- old- men and thirty-year-old 
men, and also people living in the cities - especially large and people with higher education and postgraduate study. 
Therefore singles are stay-at-homes, but also active persons physically and socially. In conclusion these results we 
can put together with these realized by CBOS in 2010. The ways of spending free time are slightly different from 
people living alone. 
Poles most often spend the free time at home watching television, resting passively or staying with the 
family the more attractive form is the active roundup of the time, but seldom realized even during weekends are 
excursions and the participation in cultural events (CBOS 2010:11) And though decrease the percentage of persons 
declaring the lack of the free time about 13% to 6% then however 45% investigated has less the time for himself 
than 12 hours weekly and this index did not change from the last measurement. Characterized above the lifestyle of 
singles permits to find that these are the person more active than shave societies. Significantly more make a point 
cares for the own health, and the spare time intend on learning or spreading of their skills. 
 
 
3. Conclusions 
 
Single life is not already so very as earlier burdened a social anathema. The individualism process is often a 
transitional stage, momentary, giving the possibility of the conquest of the desirable education, the basis to himself 
the good market rating of the work and the conquest of the good material hinterland. It is also sometimes the result 
of maturation to some, obliging decisions. Often however she is so that the decision about the marriage and the 
procreation is made very late. 
However the observations of modern social life in Poland and in the other countries proved by the analyses 
of the research allows to state that nowadays single life is more popular than ever before among young people. 
There are many reasons for that but the more important one is a problem with finding suitable partner and also the 
opinion that the singlehood is a temporary state in their life (young people tend to delay the decisions about 
marriage and parenting for later). And that is why it does not exclude the possibility of setting up the family in the 
future. Nowadays the lifestyles depends on various and different cultural and economical and social factors. Men 
and women have the same rights and duties in the family and professional life. Cultural changes caused 
emancipation of women it became a norm allowing them to decide about themselves. The pressure and the must to 
set up the family are no longer so significant. It makes possible for man and women to realize in every area they 
want to, without the risk of exclusion. Un doubtly it favors the singlehood.  
This phenomenon was named as singlehood, single life that is different form loneliness - old well known spinsters 
and bachelor. Singlehood is supported by commercial services and events promoting it as the same valuable and 
positive as marriage and family life. More and more   single friendly culture and society more than ever allows 
people to live the way that they have chosen – to lead their favorite life styles.   
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